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LE Out of Town Visitors
TO THE BIG SHOW, "THE ROUNDUP, ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

. AN INDEPENDENT
BY DOROTHY Hl'SKK,

NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
VLBVBIAKD, Ohio, Sept. J3.

Pbllh4 ttlfr and Seml-Wrekl- at
I'widl.ton, Otnoo. by th

BAtT OREQORNIAN FUBL18H1NQ CO.
CatairMl at tha anal affloa at P.ndls.

Module: to walk with short, totteriiig

Daily, ona year, by mall -- $1.60ta, Oracoa, u aacond claat mail mat-- 1.00

Mrs. Turner Declares Tanlac Is
Grandest Medicine in

Whole World.
"I know there are a lot of people

who have het-- wonderfully helped by
Tunluc, but I don't believe anybody
has more cause to be grateful than I," j

'suid Mrs. A. J. Turner, 129, Itussel!
St., Portland. Ore.

steps, ua a child." Thus does Noun
Webster define the "freak" d'titze
which lias set the reformers of .he
country ngotr.

Noun's definition certainly sounds

Daily. a!x month, by mall
Daily, three month, by mail
Dally, ona month by mall
Daily, ona year by carrier

.
T.SO
17Daily, aix month by carrier innocent enough. But in the vocabu-

lary of the reformer tle v.ord tcddie
Daily, three month by carrier 1.96
Daily, one month, by carrier .66

1 year by mail 1.01 Is synonomous with such depressing
y. lx month by mail... 1.00

OH BALE IN OTHER CITIES

totMlial H1 Naw Stand, Portland.
ON ULE AT

, Thlearo Bureau. 0 SMurity Bulldln
Waahtnrton, D. C, Bureau 101 Four

tsonth 8a oat, N. W.
HW af tha Aaaalatd Pma.

Tha Awoctftted Pr ia exclualretT
MlltM to tha (or republication of

Jl nwa dlptch credited to It or
axt otkarwiee credited In tbia paper and
Alao taa local new iiubllihad herein.

y, three month by mall .11 expressions us; immoral, vulgar and
disgraceful. "It is just beyond my power of

words to describe how I suffered foriJuza music is the root of the toddle
evil, a well-know- n character dancing
master claims. He shakes his headTelephone .
ana signs lor the good old days of

.'ears irom imliKestli.il and nervous-- 1

ness. I had no appetite and the little;
I mnnnged to eat did me far more
harm than good. I got very little
sleep, and in the mornings I felt tired
and worn out. I was Just dragging!
out a miserable existence and dreaded
the future. j

feousa two-ste- and Strauss waltzes.
"Dancing today has become a lost

art, ne deplores. Dancing musters
and dance-ha- ll proprietors join in tha
cnorus.

In
coming-t- o tone, the reformers whls

Tanlae was exactly what I needed
and I am like a different person now:
eat anything I want, my digestion is

per to you ubout the "corset check
room and other unmentionable and perfect and I have gained fifteendismal things that are bringing about

g ay jsp g arajlp pounds in weight. I sleep like a child
and wake up in the morning feelingtne downfall of this generation.

Pendleton's Newest Cash Store

Where Dry Goods, Women's and Children's Wear and Shoes of real quality aid

merit .natioanlly known for their superiority, are offered at the newest and lowest

cash prices., No heavy overhead expense here to be added to the merchandise, such as

is usually found where credit losses and credit expense must be paid for by some one!

You get the savings we make in this way. Just step into this centrally located, popu-

lar shopping place arid see these i

x :

Pendleton Woolen Mills Robes ' v Handbags at : ...'.$1.50 to $12.06

at :.',..$9.00 to $20.00 Round-U- p Silk' Mufflers.. $1.15 to' $2.50

Bathrobes at '. .....T.r....!.....$25.00 And many other very special values

New Fall Coats "at $15.00 to $123.50 in Silks, Dress Goods, Coatings, Under- - '

New Fftll Suite at ..l...$29.S0 to $75.00 wear, Domestics, Table Linens, Bedding,

New Fall Dresses at ......$12.50 to $45.00 Etc.

New Waists and Blouses , . , , , ,
' You are invited to this Btorc to accept

& $Z75 to$15 00

New Fall Shoes at $5.50 to $11.00
' any courteous service within our power

Silk Hose at $1.50 to $3.00 to extend to you such as free telephone,

Silk Vests and Bloomers.. $3.00 to $4.50 rest room, and the best of personal ser-Iris-h

Crochet Handmade Neckwear " vice that this store offers at all times

$3.00 to $12.50 through its employees.

f 5 '
"
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inererore they cry, "I'nclean." and
set about the work of seeing to it thatTO Tlf B BOY I

rresn and happy. Tanlac is the grand-
est medicine in the world.

Tanlac is sold in Pendleton bv
tne toddlers cease to toddle.

.Maybe they're right. It may beDon't come back with lame excuses wrong. At any rute, the proprietors Thompsons Drug Store and by leading
druggists everywhere.or dance halls In many Ohio cities

have Issued the edict: "The toddle
shall not be tolerated."

Boy o' mine;
Learn the lessop sport produces.

Boy o' mine.
Never mind the breaks which cost it
Or the carelessness which tossed it.

University and collere faculties
have drawn up stera rules concerning .J. E

ireaK ana "close dancintr."Tig enough to say: "I lost it,"
Do the toddlers list to this dinBoy o' mine.

ar-u- nd theni Not to any noticeable

When you've fought and lost the bat
tle.

Boy o' jnl,
Von't come In with childish prattle.

Boy o'mine,
Corfi In head erect and prinning,
Fit to make a fresh beginning.
Victory Isn't all in winning.

Boy o' mine.

What If luck has broken badly?
Boy o' mine.

Don't tell others of it sadly,
Boy o' mine.

Though It's bitter fruit you've eaten.
That your manly ways can sweeten.
Say "I tried, but I was beaten."

Boy o' mine.
(CopyriRht. 1911.

sunt. And wall th Mxaphoos
wnines the latest syncopations of

Take the failure without whinn'ng,
Boy o' mine:

Do no fretting or repining.
Boy o' mine:

Here's the one way, don't mistake it;
To your glory you can make it.
If you'll play the man and take IU.

Boy o' mine.

TAYLOR VILLE, 111..

William Jennings Bryan has felt the
power of the press." The Commoner,

while on a Chautauqua 'tour, spoke at

Uen Buck, Bud de bylva and the
rest, the- young things continue to
startle the "conscious objectors" by
Improvising weird, rhythmic, breath-
taking steps with amazing skill.

"Dancing may have become a lost
art," says one young co-e- an ardent
exponent of the modern method, "but
our dances aren't the tedious,

affairs folks used to exe-
cute in the name of dancing." She
seemed to voice the views of the ma

by Edpar A. Guest) Hlllsboro, III. The Montgomery News,
In reviewing his speech, rose up to re
mark that the corpulent
was a man with "soivenly sartorialA HARD NUT TO CRACK
habits" and went on to point out that
Bryan's trousers were "baggy at the Sl. ' i I Hir i injority of America's flappers. knees,"' asif they hadn't been pressed t DV tuiq rH J-Ly-

iS rrlL VISIT THIS STOREsince he left home.NE of the serious measures to be considered by congress at With a hint of scorn the flapper
paints a picture, of the I 15o 1 f ZWCJZ TOMORROW THE

STORE FOR A ifJiA3t ..BUSIEST STORE INthe session iust starting is the tax bill, me principal When Bryan reached here he read awaltzer and floundering
field of action on this measure will be in the senate. reprint from the Montgomery News inhopelessly around a dance floor. .a,K, TOWN - Ilocal paper. At a haberdashery hecounting the steps with sclenflfic ex Kti-- on. v myexplicitly specified to the clerk that '. ...his new suit must not cost more than

actness. Then she cals your atten-
tion to the free, graceful movements
of the present day gyrations and, with 120.
an insouciant shrug, asks you to take
your choice.

But even if the toddle is suppressed,
are the reformers getting anywhere?
Will the wor!d then be safe for the 28 YEARS AGO

7 ' 1
; 7 B i we do steam fittingwaltz and two-ste- That Is the

question.
ii' a mum HhK Awruirn aMaay iWhile all the heated denounce

ments of the toddle are taking place UlLU Hull U Uliui yapsTZ
the East Oregonian, Sept. 23. fl 2 ffiSS'iss.) - inn nui nmniuiOO It IKiZtT

and all sorts of heating work. We
guarantee skillful service In every
detail. You'll find when we

with the Jctb Hint every Joint
will be elr tight, every draught work

the toddle is simply dying a natural
death.

(From

A. S.
Creek.

Tmopson is here from T.utterTo make room for the waltz and ANU olu MUUMNuj iMJjtwo-ste- Ah, no! nerfeetly. If you have ever had ex
When the toddle was mentioned to perience with poor plumbing you'l

more than appreciate the kind of ser- - ,
C. S. Wheeler and C. A. Hungate

left today on a hunting trip to the
mountains.

a sparkling young prom trotter to-

day she remarked, with an amused vico we always rflnler. ,

Although it sustained the house bill provision to make these
taxes payable this year, the senate committee made many im-

portant changes in redrafting the bill, the most important of

which are as follows :

Increasing the corporation tax from 12 1-- 2 per cent, as pro-

vided in the house bill, to 15 per cent.

"Repealing the capital stock tax effective July 1, 1923.
"

Eliminating the house provision exempting the salaries of

the president and judiciary from income tax.

Eliminating the house provision exempting expenses of trav-

eling salesmen from income tax.
Eliminating the house exemption of ?500 on income receiv-

ed from building and loan associations.
Eliminating the house provision allowing corporations to de-

duct from taxable incomes and contributions made to charity.
Restoration of the transportation taxes (repealed by the

house bill) at one-ha- lf the present rate.
Although it was not decided at this writing, it is reported

that the senate committee is virtually agreed on restoring the
tax on express packages and the duty of five per cent on candy
which had been lowered by the house to three per cent

Many minor changes have been agreed upon or are contem-

plated. No general review of the bill can be given accurately
at this time.

The retention of the excess-profi- ts tax and the higher sur-

taxes for 1921 and the restoration of duties eliminated or low-

ered by the house with a further increase of the tax on smaller
coroorations does not harmonize with the administration claims

smile. "They aren't doing it at all.
I'ut on a new record, and I'll show

WICKLAND:you the latest dance, the "race horse
trot."

BENSON &
807 Cottonwood

Each package of "Diamond
s

directions so simple that any

woman ean dye or tint faded, shabby

skirts, dresses, waists, coats, sweuters.
stockings, hangings, draperies, every-

thing "Diamond Dyeslike new. Buy
no other kind then perfect home

dveing is guaranteed, even If yon have
n'ever dyed before. Tell your ViruS-gi-

whether the material you wish to

Pboue 48.And there you are!

Chaey Chuck, a Celestial prominent
in Chinese Masonry, is here from
Portland and tomorrow night will
preside over some great doings among
the yellow-skinne- d brethren of Pen-

dleton. There are two candidates to
be put through.

TO rVPARK PARK SPARKEKS.
CHICAGO, Sept 23. ( I. N. S.)

whether It is,iv, i wool or Silk, orChicago spooners must do' their
moonlight sparking" early Rambo Is here from LaHomer

Grande. orThe park police have issued a warn filinen, cotton, or mixed good

niond Dyes never streak, spot,

run.
ing that all occupants of benches will
be ejected at 11 o'clock. DANCING"We find them sticking around all
night long. They say they're waiting W. W.nf mountain life.
for the sunrise but that don't go any
longer. They must go home at 11 who accompanied nun "faviness

will remain,.f tin .Tohn Day

Henry A. Thompson is expected
daily from the east.

Several counterfeit dollars have
been seen in circulation in Pendleton
lately. They are light in weight but
otherwise are a deceiving Imitation.

John Hagen has been forced to stop
threshing for a few days while repairs
ar balng made on his machine.

TONIGHT" " . . . i ihi.o'clock," said the police at South
Park. At UNION HALL"They seem to like the stars at Linof reducinz srovernment expenditures. The senate finance com

thefe. Mr. Caviness nas u.. ...

recesses of forest and pine for four
for an-

other
months and is now preparing

long hunting trip, not tWI,d
with the 15 bears and numerous deer

already killed.

coln Park but the almanac says there's
only one set of stars." said the Lin

M AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGIONmittee" evidently believes these taxes will be needed, or it would
have" permitted the administration to keep its pre-electi- on prom coln Park officers. "They can see em j

Just as well from the street." ' I I Tallmnn has returned afterises of reducing or repealing them.
With the exception of sustaining the house in making the re-

peal of excess profits and higher surtaxes effective January 1,
1922, the tax biU which will be reported by' the senate finance
committee will differ in many particulars from the house bill,
but promises to be no more satisfactory to the general public.

THE "SOFT TIMES" GONE

Now Is the Time to Buy

Army ClothesE'RE a little bit like spoiled children today. It isn't sow
FREE FREE

Furlong's
Let 'er Buck

much the stringency of the present that we detest; n a

rather that vesterdav's easv times are gone ! We found

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR
it-

-

it 80 delightful to travel ahead at first, second and third that it's
both disconcerting and provoking to find out that life has a re-

verse speed as well, says the Danville Commercial-New- s.

The slopes of life are always with us. Very seldom indeed
do we climb to a summit to remain there. After enjoying the
view and congratulating ourselves on the success of the climb
we're quite sure to take the descent, are we not? A hilltop is a
place for inspiration, for refreshing, but seldom a place for con-

tinued staying. We could never progress did we stay we are
ftlrearlv at the ton.

BookBREECHESiSHIRTS

Reclaimed Cotton
New cotton Pendleton Rubber & Snippy$1.00

$3.75
$4.00
$6.00

Even descent may mean progress if we go down rightly.
our heels into the earth. Protesting and scolding at every

Medium weight wool, regulation $4.50

Heavy wool $5.75

Heavy wool stag shirts $9.00

Medium weight blue reg. navy $4.00
Reclaimed wool . . . . .

New wool, regulationstep, we shall find the going down doubly difficult. Accepting
the situation, going down as easily as may be, with our eyes
fixed on other hilltops, we shall not so much mind the road. Company

17OVERCOATS 305 East Court St.

Dealers in

There are pleasures in the valleys also.
We've only just so much nerve force and strength at our

command. That which we spend in worry and rebellion, and
nothing takes more out of us than do these, we shall not have
for living. What we cannot help, why worry about? That
which we can change, why not use the force and effort for
changing?

Foolish optimism? Impossible vaporing? By no means.
Merely plain logic and common sense. Try it and see!

0. 1). Overcoats, new
Reclaimed, dyed blue

SWEATERS 'i
Light wool O. D. slip-over- s. . . . $2.23
Heavy knit slip-ov- er vests . $4.00
Light wool military sweaters. . $7.50
Wool sweater coats $7.50

$12.50
. $9.00
$12.50O. D. Mackinaw

Times may be good or bad, the weather fair or threatening,
Other exhibitions may succeed or fail but the Round-U- p goes
on as usual, drawinsr caDacitv crowds and providing abundant Come in and see our Blankets, Canvas Bed Sheets and other

Merchandise, including Hip Boots, Army Lockers, Canteens,

Mess Pans, Etc. '

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP, I

BRUNSWICK AND GOOD- -
. , ,

'

RICH TIRES.

kWill give one book free with each tire ;

sold for cash during balance of week.

thrills for those who see it; this was the lesson of the opening
performance yesterday. If there was anything wrong with
that show or with the size of the crowd such things were not vis-

ible to the naked eye.
limn

' The reception accorded General Pershing by the French on

the arrival of our soldier Wednesday proves France still grate-

ful Sor the A. E. F.

New Mexico has returned Eursum to the senate and the
election stands as an endorsement of the Harding administra-
tion ; on to "normalcy." ,

' The Arbuckle case b growing no better fast,

M & NAVY SALES CO.

546 MAIN ST.
4


